Shenzhen Future Star-Lighting Technology Co., Ltd.

CAR LED STRIP
PN:FL-CAR-RGB-90120

Feature:
1. 4pcs 90cm & 120cm car atmosphere lamp, create a
charming atmosphere for you.
2. High quality flexible SMD 5050 LED strip lights,
waterproof, anti-collision, anti-corrosion, suitable for
outdoor and indoor use.
3. Also comes with music control mode, makes your car
more attractive.
4. Wireless IR control, change the color as you wish.
5. With 3m sticker on the back of the light, soft and
flexible, easy to install, no need to change the wire
circuit in your car.
6. Installation area: car bumper, inlet grid, car interior, car
rear, car bottom, etc.

Specifications:
1.Power: 6W
2.Voltage: DC12V
3.Current: 0.5A
4.Light Source: 5050
5.Color: RGB
6.Size: 2 pcs 60CM(24")+2 pcs 90cm(36") + 1 x
Music controller and remote

Remote:

Shenzhen Future Star-Lighting Technology Co., Ltd.

KINDLY PLS NOTE:
1. Pls remove the battery cover before play it.
2. The lights should be controled by remote control within 5 m (16.5 ft).
3. The controller (control box / sensor) should be as close as possible to the speaker.
4. Please flip the '+' and '-' If the item does not light up (red wire: positive power black wire:
negative power).
5. Pls do not cut the strips.
6. Please make sure that it is not more than the connective power 12V. And it is perfect to
connect the ACC
7. If you connect to the right way as arrow to arrow it must be change colors easily.
8. Make sure the wire size can be fixed up your car if you have the big car please order 2
sets to your car. There are 4 wires with 2.4 M length.
9. Please note that 12V power can not hit or melt anything. Please keep the power adapter
far away from Engine or high temperature.

